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Last week we stated that the Certificate of.QissoMion.THE' CAROLINA WATCHMAN. oooooooooooootoooooooooocrailroads had offered to pay $17,- - To "All to Whom These Presents May ' JI'M
OOOtowards paying off the htiga- - Come Greeting : ' "

.

Whereas,' It appears to satisfaction,'Wlf. H. STSWART, Bd. ud Pub.
by duly authenticated, record of the t juon, wnicri nas oeen going on in

the courts, and the expenses of

y DEATHS. : ,
Sheets, John, ; died Saturday

morning at his home on Chestnut
Hill. Mr. Sheets was a respected
citizen, a Confederate veteran,
was 67 years old and. is survived
by a wife and eight children.
Bright's disease was the cause Oi

proceedings for the "voluntary dissolu- - iQ hi riTTTiPaUiBfce4 Br7 Wedafdy at 120

Wt Iamlra Btxwt
r A.

the extra j session of the legisla- - of all the stockholders, deposited in' DEPARTMENT

SO SOUTHING

Its Influence Has Been Felt bj So Many

Z Salisburf Readers.

T The soothing influence of relief .

After suffering Jfrom
'

Itching
Piles- T-

"From Eczema or any y itchiness
of the skin.

Makes one feel grateful to the
remedy.

Doan's Ointment has soothed
hundreds.

Here's what one Salisbury citi-
zen save:

tare. Governor ttlenn says none
of this money is to-b- e used for theBubwsriptioB Prloi $1 pw jw itrictly

ettli la adranee
purpose of paying any "part of the

Baterd as second-clas- s matter Jaa. expenses of the legislature and m
his death. The funeral and inter-me- nt

vtook place Sunday after-
noon, Rev. J, A. J. Farringtonthat it-w- ill not be sufficient to pay11th. 1805, at tha poat offlee at Sail

bnrr. N. utder tli aet of Conre 1 SHE CO.
Of Mi Srd. 18J7.

my omce, that the Salisbury Uanmng
Company, a corporation of this State,
whose principal office is situated in the
town of Salisbury, County of Rowan,
State of North Carolina (S. F. Lord
being the agent therein and in charge
thereof, upon whom process may e
served), has complied with the require-
ments of Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905,
entitled "Corporations," preliminary
to the issuing of this Certinate of Dis-
solution. ,

Now, Therefore, I, J. BRYAN
GRIMES, Secretary of State of the
State of No th Carolina, do. hereby
certify that the said corporation diV
on the 8 day of Jenuiry, 1908, file in
my office a duly executed and attested
consent in wriiing to the dissolution
of said corporation, 'executed by alljthe
stockholders thei'eof, whic said con

Wood, Mrs. Margaret, a prom-- ?

ineut and excellent woman, died Mrs. Laura J. Litton, ot 6zvSalisbury, N, C, Jan. 22d,1903.
Fisher St., Salisbury, N. C, "For Q
nine years I had a ttroublegome
irritation of the skin on my right

OUR GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE g
Starts this morning .nd will ba continued for about

TEN DAYS. .

The SnD-em- e Court of Pennsyl

all the cost of the litigation. We
are glad to note this correction.
One of the peculiar things about
this matter is the fact that some
of the most pronounced grafters
in the State objected to the rail-

ways paying anything toward their
salaries. They could afford to do
this, knowing their salaries would
be paid any way out of the State
treasury.

at her home near Cleveland Sun-
day from the effects of pneu-
monia. She was 5S years of age
and leaves a child and many rela-

tives to mourn her loss. The fu

hand and although I was treatedvania has declared the ut rate
by a physician and used many dit

law of that state confiscatory and Oferent salves and ointments, I was
unable to free myself from theunconstitutional. Maybe it was.

A great opportunity for you' to buy Winter
Goods at a big saving.

PEICE CTJTTIISrG
sent and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my said ooWe see head lines entitled

annoyance. It itcnaa constantly
and was often so bad that I was
k?p'. awake at night on account of
it. I finally obtained Doan's

omce as provided by law.X
In Testimony Whereof. I have hereto

set my hand and affixed my official ooo
seal, at Raleigh, this 8 dayoTJanuaryj

Tassh.g of the Panic " We

thought it had passed, but were
'not informed as to its place of

neral took placa at Third Creek
church Monday afternoon".

Lilly, Henry A., an engineer
on the main line of the Southern,
of Norwood, died in ' Alexandria
Va., Monday, and his remains
passed, through here enroute for
Norwood, Tuesday morning. Mr,
Lilly was very populaj in railroad
circles. .v

Salisbury Merchants Association.

The Retail Merchants Associa-

tion of Salisbury held a regular
A. V. 1908.

., J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State

will be the order of the day as all Winter Goods Q
muBt be disposed of before our Spring Goods begin (
to come in. , 0

We include in this sale Dress Goods, Silks,
Outing, Flannels, both light and dark colors, Blank--
ets, Comforts, Men's, Ladies' and Children's Knit
Underwear, Hosiery, Calicos, Furs, Children's Coats,
Ladies' Coats, Ladies' Suits and Millinery. All X

Q
O

Cures Blood. Skin Diseases. Cancer.

Ointment and one application
served to relieve the te rible
itching. A continued us i entirely
banished the irritation and I can
praise "Doan's Ointment in the
highest terms."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbnr- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember tho name Doan's
and take no other.

Greatest Blood Purifier Free.
If your blood is Imtmre thin, diseased, hot

or lull or humors, li you nave Diooa poison
cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec Millinery will go for about half price, and in some

cases for less, so you willuhavejto be in a hurrry or
the best thing will be gone. . -'

zema, itcnin?. rismsrs ana Dumps, scaDDy

Senator-Simmon- s not only had
the nerve to come out for State
Prohibition, but he had the ability
to see the on-comin- g wave, the
grace to submit, the sagacity to
make an effort to avoid tbe strife
and terrnoil of a popular election
and to admit its morality above

that of politics and party ism.

pimp y, skin, bODe pains, cata rh, rheuma-
tism, or any blood or skin disease, take Bo-
tanic Blood Balm, (B B B) Soon all sores heal
aches and pains stop and the blood is, made

Ex-Sheri- ff Julian is confined to
bis home with illness.

The annual firemen's tourna-
ment will be held in Wilmington
this year.

session Thursday night and elect-

ed the following --officers: T. B.

Brown, president; W. T. Rainey,
vice-presiden- t; F. R, Brown, sec-

retary and,W. M. Cook, treasurer.
The telephone rates in Salisbury

were discussed, also the matter of
feakiug trains1 Nos. 2J and 22 off

the western division of the South-
ern. A committee was appointed
to co-oper- ate with other associa-
tions with purpose of having same
restored. A resolution claiming
the reduced passenger rates to be

ooooo

o
o
o

pure and rich Druggists or by expre-s- l rer m
m

large Dottle Sample free by writing uiooa
Balm Oo At'anta. Ga. B B B is especially ad
vised for chronic, deep-seate- d cases, as it
cares after all else fails

If Does the Business.

Mr. E. F. Chamberlain of Clin REMEMBER US
ton, M.iine, says of Backlen's Ar
nica Salve. "It does the business;

The telephone patrons of Salis-

bury seem to be somewhat dissat-
isfied with the rate3 of the Bell
Telephone Company here and talk

BEAD OAEEFTTLLY.
i lot Ladies and Children's Hats, 1.00 and 1.50 value to

go at 39c.
1 lot 36-in- ch Wool Dress Goods, 50c value to go at 29c.

1 lot 10c Cotton Flannel to f?o at 8 1-- 2c.

1 lot go&d Calico to go at 4c.
1 lot good Outing to go at 4-C- .

1 lot Light Colored Outings in checks and stripes, 10c
value for 7?.

1 lot 10--4 Blankets, 65c value to go at 50c.
All other qualities of blankets, have been reduced to

about factory cost.
Children's Cloaks, 3.50 quality, will go at $1.98.
Ladies' Cloaks, 5.00 quality, will go at $3.50.
Ladies' Coat Suits at about factory ;COst and in some

cases for less.

busiuees and asking the I have used it for piles and it
cured them ; U3ed it for chapped
hands and it cured them. Ap
plied it to an' old sore .and it

repeal ot the present rate law ana
the adoptiou of that agreed upon
by Governor Glenn and the South-
ern Railway officials, be substi-
tuted therefore, was passed unan-
imously by thoso present at the
meeting.

0healed without leaving a scar be-

hind." 25c, at all druggists.

When the Stomach, Heart, or
Kidney nerves get weak, then
these organs always fail. Don't
drug the Stomach, nor stimulate
the Heart or Kidneys. That is
simply a makeshift. Get a pre
scriptou known to Druggists
everywhere as Dr. whoop's Restor-
ative. The Restofative is. prepar-
ed expressly for these ineirie
nerves. Strengthen these nerves,
build them up with Dr. Shoop's
Restorative tablets or liquid
and seehow quickly help will come.
Free sample teat sedt on request
by Dr. Snoop, Racine, Wis. Your
hea'th is surely worth this simple
test. Grimes Drag Store.

It depends upon the pill you
take. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are the best pills known for
c mstipation and sick headache.
Sold by James Plummer and all
druggists.

Timber and Farm

When you need a tooth extracted,
When yt u need a tooth treated,
When you ned a filling,
When you need a crown,
When you need a bridge,
When you need a plate,
When you need any kind of

DENTAL WORK,
we are doing The Business, be-

cause we are doing first-clas- s work
at prices you can afford to pay.

Dr. L. S. Fox,
lg2 No.' Main St.,

Phone No. 805.
Office'.Hours : 8 :30 am to 12 :80 pm,

2 to 6 :15 p m.

A Great Showing of Embroideries for 5 and 10c OSovenirsof Old Mansion House.

is. heard favorable to an indepen-

dent company. The aldermen, it
is said, still have under consid-

eration u franchise for an inde-

pendent company. This company
should, in the interest of the
people, be given a franchise. The
Bell Company is a powerful cor-

poration, greedy and grasping and
arbitrarily fixes rates from which
our citizens have no recourse.
This is a great injustice ' and
Bhould not be.

Owiug to the enterprise of a
Salisburian, walking canes made

Lands ITJanted.
Give full description in every

particular. Proposition will be
investigated within two weeks if
description is favorable. Give
price. Address

from the oldest hewii timbers of

the old Mansion House, recently
burned, can be had by those de

Please remember that this sale will be continued for
about ten days, so you can come any time during the ten
days-an- d be sure of getting-grea- t Bargains. But the ear-
lier the better as all the best things alwas go first.

Empire Department Store Cppf
Corner Main and Bank Sts.

o
o

o
siring them. They made splendid
canes and are nicely polished and "LAND," care of Watchman.
finished. They are on sale at J
H. Reids. TARANDHONEYCONTAINS OOOOOOOOOOOOOtGOOOOOOOOQOe

Everybody loves our baby, rosy
sweet and warm

With kissy places on her neck and
dimpleson her arms.

Once she was so thin and cross,
used to cry with pain

mmYSGrady Graham, son of J. S.
Graham, of Barber, is a fiddler
from away back. He is only
seven years of age and plays only
He took part in the old fiddlers
convention in Stateaville last
week.

We are still giving away those splendid pocket knives to
all who pay a year's subscription, in advance, to The Caro
Lisa Watchman. Pay up and get one for a Christmast gift.

Tastes so goodChildren like It E. C. DeWITT & COL
CHICAGOMothers endorse ItMother gave her Cascasweet, now

she's well again. Sold by Nnry all Othr couth curat ara constipatlac. MpadallxJho containing OniaUa. Ktmadr'a Laxatiye Coueh Syrup mores the boweli. contains no Opiates.

Fop sale by James Plummer and all Druggists.James Plummet and all druggists.
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Reductions Reductions
onon

IT- -1 EvrythingHverything
In our storein our store

'

Men's and Boys' Clothing Shoes, Hats and Furnishings, Offered at Prices
Far Below Cost! A $50,000 stock to be Cleared Out regardless of Cost!
Don't miss this big opportunity.

1

We are overstocked. The season has-bee- n late and&r one reason and another buying has been de C

1

J V i U H VYVy CttLKJ VUJlll Vll vuu TV L U U. U XCb L u WWVli V"" v j w - - '
We must either carry it over or turn it into quick cash, regardless of prices. We have decided
on the latter course and accordingly offer you our splendid stock at discounts .that makes your
buying now a positive .economy. Buy to-da- y! Buy for next season! - We have everything re
liable and desirable. 'Don't fail to see our magnificent offerings at once!

5

WOWEIS
1

Here are i someWe have space here only to mention a few of hundreds-o- f splendid bargains.
of them taken at random:

-

I
2,500 Boys' Knee Pants Suits worth $1 50 to $2 00. re-

duce to 98c.It --'If

BBBMBranaBBUHHaHBlBHnHaHBai
500 Men's Overcoats placed on the Bargain Counter go

at half price.

$1.50 Line Hr ts reduced to 98c.
$2.00 Line Hats reduced to $1.39

o reduction in Stetson line.

25c Line Hoisery, Red ; 19s
15c ' 1 10o
10c " ..6 1-- 2c

50c Line Caps, Red

25c Line Caps, Red

600 Cowhide Casp, Red

$3.50 Sheepskin
$2.50 Sciva

S3
1906Copyri chlossBros.&Co.500 Ifoung Mens' Suits, long pants, sizes 15 to 30, worth

from $5.00 to $7.50 go at the low price ...... $3.98
Prices we are making advise you to act quick.

Every article in the house Slaughtered.
By

. r ineyioxnes MaKers
Baltimore Jtnj lVerf-yor--SCHLOgpSROS. & CO.

Fine Clof&.-i- Makers oBaltimore and New York

V


